S1
Supplementary Material: Normal ECG sample S1_normal_ECG.zip  Contains ECG data of a healthy control (original sound file in sub-folder "original", amplified sound file in sub-folder "amplified").
S2 Supplement Material: Incremental signal

S2_incremental_signal.zip
 Contains an incremental number of channels from a pathological (STEMI) ECG data set (original sound file in sub-folder "original", amplified sound file in sub-folder "amplified"). 
S3
S4 Supplement Material: Flowchart of the algorithm
A detailed flowchart of the algorithm including all relevant parameters. This can be used to implement our proposed method in any programming language.
S5 Supplement Material: Observer performance during data analysis
S5_performance_data.xlsx
 Contains all results of the data analysis by 22 blinded observers in three groups. S1 to S12 refer to the ECG samples, the number in each cell in these columns shows the classification by the observer. Correct classifications are shown in green, errors are shown in red. "Instrument" denotes whether the observer had been actively playing an instrument for three or more years at any time during their life.
